[Obstetric management and results of premature amniotic rupture].
Out of 6957 deliveries of the years 1987 and 1988 (7.2%) pregnant women have been analysed because premature rupture of fetal membranes. In 23.4 per cent symptoms of amniotic infection could be observed. In 31 per cent pathogenic germs could be identified from cervical swabs. In 33.6 per cent gestational period could be prolonged from 2 to 7 days, in 4.2 per cent more than 7 days. We found upon 32nd week of pregnancy a significant reduction of respiratory adaptation disturbances of 22%. Neonatal sepsis had been found at 50% till completion of 32nd week of pregnancy. Reasons for neonatal mortality are sepsis, immaturity and dysontogenesis. Conclusions have been made for practice in diagnostics and treatment.